The purpose of this study was to assess the impact of metallurgical industry wastes on the semiarid soil microbiota using physico-chemical and microbiological parameters, highlighting the filamentous fungi assembly. Soil samples were collected in an area of industrial waste deposit contaminated with lead and mixed with natural soil (control soil) in seven different concentrations (0, 7.5, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 100% 
INTRODUCTION
The soil can be defined as the layer that has high chemical and biological activity, located on a rock-matrix, consisting of minerals, organic matter, water, air, roots of plants and microorganisms, including algae, bacteria, virus, protozoa and fungi (Stenberg 1999 ). These microscopic organisms have different ecological roles, from primary producers to decomposers of organic matter, thus forming a complex microbial community. When considering beyond the biotic components (community), the abiotic factors, it is then a self-sustaining ecological unit, called ecosystem. In this compartment, the energy flows through the trophic levels and nutrients are regenerated. Thus, fungi have fundamental importance in this system, since they act in nutrient cycling, being the main decomposers of vegetable material (Eggins and Allsopp 1975; Atlas and Bartha 2002) . Although studies estimate the fungal diversity as more than one million five hundred thousand species, this diversity is critically endangered, mainly due to anthropogenic activities, including soil contamination by heavy metals, in which the increased toxicity causes drastic changes the functioning of ecosystems (Gilmore 2001; Kirk et al. 2004) . The use of soil quality indicators allows a detailed investigation of the environment, seeking improvements in their conservation and sustainability. Studies have been conducted on the microorganisms from the degraded areas due to their role in the degradation and recycling of organic matter and ability to respond quickly to environmental changes. Microbial activity reflects the sum of factors regulating the transformation nutrients (Stenberg 1999; Zilli et al. 2003) . Zilli et al. (2003) emphasized the importance of studies about microbial diversity, both functional and structural, to determine the recovery of priority areas. Soil respiration and microbial biomass have been used as sensitive indicators of metabolic stress due to the ability to reflect the changes in environments subjected to stressful conditions by excessive contaminants. The reduction in microbial biomass after a stage of dormancy and increased release of CO 2 and can be interpreted as mechanisms of resistance to microbial toxicity of pollutants (Insam et al. 1996; Chew et al. 2001; Filip 2002; Andrade and Silveira 2004) . Heavy metals are naturally occurring substances in the environment, but when its concentration reaches hazardous levels can cause damage to humans and the environment. Although in recent years, the number of studies concerning the impact of heavy metals in the organisms has increased, when considering semiarid soil, including Brazilian semiarid soils, the number of studies is rarely. Thus, the investigation of microbial parameters may be a promising alternative to monitoring of degraded areas. The aim of this study was to evaluate the toxic effect of adding a lead-rich waste from a metallurgical industry in the Brazilian semiarid soil microbiota, evaluating possible changes in microbial biomass carbon, basal respiration and fungal diversity and highlighting lead-tolerant fungi.
MATERIAL & METHODS
The natural soil and lead-rich solid industrial waste samples were collected on the perimeter of a metallurgical industry, located in Belo Jardim (Pernambuco state, Brazil). The natural soil (Pb content -209 mg kg -1 ) was collected from Morro do Gavião, located 1 Km from the industrial plant and elevation above the industry. Lead-rich solid industrial waste (1835 mg kg -1 ) was collected in a landfill located within the industry, after the decanting process of lead compounds and neutralization of sulfuric acid used in the batteries manufacture. Natural soil samples and lead-rich solid industrial waste were mixed for the treatments with intermediate concentrations of contaminated soil. The waste was mixed with natural soil in seven concentrations: 0, 7.5, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 100%. Following parameters were evaluated in duplicate: humidity (105ºC), field capacity and organic matter (550ºC), and in triplicate: electrical conductivity (soil: H 2 O, 1:2 after 24 h), pH (soil: H 2 O, 1:2), microbial biomass carbon, basal respiration and fungal diversity and density. The microbial biomass was estimated by the method of Jenkinson and Powlson (1976) . Briefly, 22.5 g of soil samples were subjected to chloroform fumigation (ethanol-free) and left in the dark for 24 h. After fumigation, the soil sample was reinoculated with non-fumigated soil (2.5 g; 1:9, inoculum: fumigated soil). Another soil fraction (25 g) was not fumigated with chloroform. The samples fumigated and non-fumigated were incubated for 14 days in closed containers in 10 mL of 0.5 N KOH. After this period, CO 2 was determined by KOH titration using HCl 0.1N (pH 8.3 and 3.7) following the method of De-Polli and Guerra (1996) . In order to avoid overestimate the amount of carbon, microbial samples with high respiration rate, following formula was used:
where MC is microbial carbon, F represents the carbon from CO 2 released in fumigated soil samples; NF represents the carbon from CO 2 released in the non-fumigated soil, RR is the basal respiration rate and kc is the conversion factor (0.45) (Wardle 1994) . The basal respiration was evaluated according to Grisi (1997) . Briefly, soil samples (100 g) were incubated in the dark for 14 days in a hermetically sealed container containing 1 mL of 0.5 N KOH After this, it was titrated using HCl (0.1N) using phenolphthalein and metilorange. CO 2 values were expressed as µg CO 2 g -¹ dry soil. Microbial density was estimated for fungal isolates using the serial dilutions procedure following Warcup (1950) . Briefly, 25 g of soil were diluted in 225 mL of sterile distilled water. For successive dilutions, suspensions (10 mL) were transferred to bottles containing 90 mL of sterile distilled water. For each dilution, 0.2 mL was seeded onto plates containing Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium. The plates were incubated at 25ºC in the dark for three days and colonies were counted as colony forming units per gram of soil (CFU g-soil). The fungal diversity was assessed from the identification of filamentous fungal isolates to genus level following Fenell et al. (1965) and Domsch et al. (1980) . Data were evaluated by the ANOVA and when necessary were compared by Tukey test at 5% significance. The fungal diversity was used as Shannon index.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The pH values increased after the addition of leadrich solid industrial waste. The natural soil was of slightly acidic character as control (0% treatment), whereas treatment with the addition of waste had alkaline pH, due to the addition of lime used to neutralize the sulfuric acid-rich waste (Table 1) . The electrical conductivity (EC) due to the treatment 30% was high, which exceeded the detection limit of the equipment. Similarly pH values were significantly high with the increase of waste. The organic matter contents were negatively correlated with the waste concentration (r = -0.94, p = 0.001) ( Table 1) . This low percentage of organic matter in the treatment with lead-rich waste was closely related to the high percentage of the mineral fraction of the waste generated in the processing industry. The CO 2 emission values decreased in the treatment without contamination compared to other treatments (Table 1) . Similar results were observed by Leita et al. (1995) and Khan and Scullion (2002) , where the presence of heavy metals caused an increase in respiration rate, indicating an increased metabolic burden in response to the stress. The increase in CO 2 emission until the treatment 45% and the significant decline in the treatments 60 and 100% indicated a tolerance limit to stress caused by increasing the concentration of the waste. The microbial carbon decreased with the addition of lead-rich waste in the soil (r = -0.76, p = 0.001) (Fig. 1) . This profile has already been reported in the studies such as by Konopka et al. (1999) and Andrade and Silveira (2004) , where biomass was negatively correlated with the concentration of metals in the soil and suggested the high toxicity of this waste on soil microbial community. Fungal density values decreased with increasing concentration of lead-rich solid industrial waste, while treatment (100% waste) showed no growth of filamentous fungi (Table 2) . A similar effect was reported by Konopka et al. (1999) studying soils contaminated by lead. The addition of lead-contaminated waste affected the fungal richness (represented by the number of taxa) and diversity ( The reason why the fungi of the genera Thielavia, Chaetomium and Aspergillus are more tolerant to lead-rich solid waste is still unclear. However, Chew et al. (2001) and Franco et al. (2004) reported that some microorganisms have physiological adaptations to tolerate and even interfere in the availability of the metals. Bruins et al. (2000) summarize six mechanisms of resistance of microorganisms to the metals: permeability barrier, active transport of metal out of the cell, intracellular sequestration by binding the proteins, extracellular sequestration, enzymatic reduction and reducing the vulnerability of cellular targets to metal ions. Vido et al. (2001) mentioned that eukaryotic cells could remove toxic ions by chelation with low-molecular-weight oligopeptides. Thus, it was likely that fungal tolerant to lead in this stud was due to some of these strategies to minimize the impact caused by high concentrations of lead. This should be investigated further in its physiological and biochemical aspects as well as ecological for use in environmental monitoring studies.
